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It Better Muscle;
x shall put the family first end honsekeep-m- g Better WorK theHONEY CAKKH. second. It will not mean what one

aummer meant to a certain housekeeper; to do, things comesis Groining Now at Home One
nianufaclured

cupful butter or
ahortenlng,

three nuurtcr
one

cup-

ful and Summer Campaign Now namely, such complicated housekeeping
power
from food that supplies theli Ht when the whole glimmer was over

one-ha- lf cupful h"iie;', on teaafooiiful
she complained that she had not had greatest amount of nutri-

ment
el, three egg, three cupful flour, two

"Asparagog." nld the vegetable man romp they will he more plentiful end of cupful ralalna, chopped, one tablepnon-fu- l Much talk there is alioul national "pre-pi- i children, who will drink through a time to get outdoors and enjoy aummer with the least tax
(or rather, the human man who aellg better flavor than those from Florida alt, one and . one-ha- lf feaeponnfula iIiicm," but Ihcie I still another kind straw real nourishing beverage which beauties with her family. -- Philadelphia

whldi have been here since lute winter. cinnamon, one half teantioonful n itiutt,', of ' prepa redness ' In which Ihe house-

keeper
otherwise thry would not touch. Kor the lyedgcr. upon the digestive organs.

egetables). "Aparagi' I the flneat now
Heed lettuce, grown right here around two cupful nut meat, chopid. should ba Interested. The whole, housekeeper who entertains extensively Shredded Wheat Biscuit

l hut I have ever en In the twenty-elg- nt Omaha, 1 a new thing on the market Cream the butt' r. Warm the honey, summer iinii Is comparable to a "ism-pulgti- there again offered Ihe "siphon,'' which COMMEMORATE SIGNING
yeare that I have been aelllng vegetable MUmrto It haa all been coming from dlmnlve end In It and mix with butter. and It la the duty of earn house-wif- e carbonate any ilrlnk by meaua of the OF JAPAN-U- . S. TREATY contains all the muscle-makin- g

In Omaha. Oh, It'a Jut lucloti and fine. far away. Then dd flour which haa been alfted lo prepam to meet this campaign "caiboin t ' of charged gas-th- Is, any material in the
The weather haa been Jnat exactly right Htrawherrlra are getting better and bet-

ter
with the alt and ipicea. lat of all, and carry It through aiicrnsafutly. ilrlnk can be made Into "sod'' by its

(Correspondence of The Associated Pre.)
mid nature ha put Into thuae temlur aa well a cheaper and cheaper every add riln and nuta. !rnp by teaapoon-fil- l Just as the health and good fighting use ,

THKIO, May I.-- To commemorate the whole wheat grain made
buttered aheet and bake trim of the soldier th Again! File and Other Insect.week. on baking depend upon ex-

cellence
stalk Juat the very beet that It le pee-alb- le txtv second anniversary of the signing digestible by steam cooking,bean In moderate of tlm army ''commissary," Part of the Important gunimrr campaign'Jreen pea and yellow etrlng are a oven, o,to put Into them. You know, aspara-g-n. of the treaty of amity between Japan and

now arriving; In iHnaha from Arknnsa too, the health and happlnes of the fam-

ily

of Ihii housewife will have to be directed shredding and baking. Con-

tains
bealdeg being good to the taite li I'ATK MI'fTlS". the Pulled htte-th- o first treaty In

half In the summer depend equally upon naalnnt her eternal enemlra, the fly, thethue having only about as longone of the fine, medlelnal vegetahle Ihe hletory of modern Japan J. II Held-mor- e, real nutrimenttwo cupfulrailroad trip a they had a couple of
Cme-hal- f cupful augar, the right planning of the home food gup-pl-y. mosquito and otiirl' Insm t pent. If Is not more

that being eeperlally good for consulfrowa, Ihe American general, gave
week ago when they Journeyed all the date, cut In piece; two cupful milk, While many food, of course, are too early to run base fly swatters, sticky than meat or eggs and costsanyone having a tendency to kldwjr one-ha- lf traapoonful aalt, on quarter cup-

ful
a dinner at, hi official resilience on

bought almost dally, h meat and fly white and toway from Texag to Omaha table. su a paper, mosquito nettingtrnublea," h three tahlrepontif ul rnanu-fiture- d March .'il, hulling the leading Japanese less.itter or much Being ready-cook- ed

Ileeta, carrot, turnips, Uermuda onion frech vegetable, (her Is good list of lako other precaution for screening theApargii la growing right around four cupful flour, and foreign resident of the port,
are arriving dally In goodly quanlitle ahortenlng, staple whli h hould b stoi ked In before lumen and food. A new glasa fly trap and ready-to-serv- e,Omaha nowadayi out In the open air. three two teaepoonfula baking Ciiinrnodiira Perry, who oned up
from Tela flelda. Fo an. new potatoes, egg, the adetit of summer. Now Is Ihe time to elands on (hue rsler, s lo be balledMany other vegetable! are growing at powder. Jsi'iui to the wealorn world, gubseiibed Summer food.whlrh now are down In price to the pnpu lay uway eggs In either waler-gla- s or with bread ana ked In milk and ran easily It is the idealhome too, Including; radlahea, lettuce, Cream butter, add ugar nd the n lo the treaty for tho 1'nlted Mule andlluin solution Runlnst the time when iv be bled lebalted. There I alsoera and arhubarb, gplnarh and onion and tlni Ur purs. egga. Add milk and flou,', which l,ord Hayaihl, Palgaku no Kami for Delicious for breakfast orare scaria and prior high. Kven city large wire especially adaptediew trap,wring; weather haa been Ideal for veg-

etable.
Appleg ar nearly gone for the acnHoii ha bn aified with all and baking Japan, on March '.',, IM. The signatureshousewives ran fallow thin plan, using a for uldoor use, II la to he placed near any meal with milk orNu vi 1 orangea and g ape fruit are get. powder, alternately. Heat thoroughly of these representatives of Presidentcrock, wlib II only needa to be an iiulhiiusn or eta Me and Is in.iui-mendr-.oinnine are scarcer ani win no con-

siderably
I'ng a'lsTcor. Hut "Mediterranean'' and and add date, four Into buttered muffin Millard Fillmore and the Japanese shn-g'i- n cream, or with fresh fruits.placed In a dark, cool Incntlon, Again by health hoard Again let u

higher for the nest two week. Valencia, orangea have begun to arrive tine and bake In a quick oven, wire affixed to the anilly treaty un-

derIf, la the Interval of time that romee be-

tween
from California to take their place, The sloie of both flour and sugar should be

(ay
that the ordinary "poison'' fly paper an old camphor tree, which Is sill! Made at NiagaraJFalls.NXNf;HHKMlol'J ITDDINfl consider ec, and If lliera I sluice In a belirr be aioldrd, and that It I pref-

erable
the end of the Florida, rop and "Mediterranean" orangea are aweet and standing In wiiiil Is now the compound

the beginning of the Ten rrop. Then, teride", being about a good aa the navel One and one half cupful ognr, Hiree-qurte- r dry, cr.ol cellar or pan'ry. It I rerttuly lo use a weak solution of 'formal-

dehyde
of the HiHIkIi ioiisiiIbIc general In Voko- - READ THE BEE WANT ADSei oiioinl' nt and has time-takin- lo

when the T'iri "love apple" begin Vi except that they have aeeda. cupful water, one half cupful more Instead. If netting Is used either ha ma.
candled Cherrlea, onn pound cheat nut, have at I'lasl a l supply nf Ihei-- e

on windows or about a hhy' nib, ht It

four pint thick cream, one eiiiple, Insiead of running to the atore beegg olk, one wlilie and not green. the laltei Is

tahleoonfiiI vanilla, one-hal- f cupful for three or five pound nvery few day. djed wlll dangerou color.

Rhubarb, Our Dainty Spring Fruit candled pineapple. This ta especially pointed aliu'e all Indl-lallo-

Household Dmergraer Medicine.
Hilt Ihe (hell of th cheatnul. boll point to a rise In the price of both

No of wouldThe tart of rhubarb appear Juat at until oft and then trin Into the hot them half n hour, r"'l clean, pound to sugar and flour for the next six months, campaign "preparedness"

that geaaon when the appetite crave a rhubarb. Add lemon Juice. Four Into a pseto and rub through a care leve, owing to condlilone bm4 be complete without attention to the Omaha MaidhoepKal end. And while Itnursing andmold and nt In a cool plc to harden. nd add-

ing
with little creamchange. Rhubarb la an excellent aprlng mnlatenlng a Order Plenle Provision ne, I to be hipd that no housekeeper will

ton to. It cornea from a plant which la Fnrve
KlttniAHn

with whipped
ri.'KKH-O- ne

cream.
cupful finely

a email pinch of aalt. Doll ugar The summer srssnn Is also plenle lime, have to meet a serious accident In her fMAer

cloaely allied to dock and eon-el-
. in 11 and water to a ayrup; oonl, add egg end "preparedness" order-

ing
chopped rhubarb, on cupful ugar, two means present family, still her campaign should Include

native the central of It yolk, and put on atove In a doublegoll, region Aala, tableeponfiil butter, one traapoonful ahead ct dellcacle and thing al tendon to the household medicine sup-
ply.attalng wonderful growth, developing baking powder, h cupful milk, boiler. Cook until arnooth, gtlrrlng con-lant-a needed for ihe picnic outing and If there are children In the house, ?," OMAHA MACARONI CO.rtalkg six or eight feet high. From the two egg, flour. Cool again, add candled fruit the atimmer guesls, Huch a list might

root of thlg variety are prepared many Cream the butter and gugar, add the and rhetnut and vnllla. Whip th bottled grape Job e, llm Juice or the
especially. It I a good plan to place a Phone CULLEN BROKERAGE CO.small about twelve Inchetray equara DouaUe 301nt our mot valuable drug.

well-beate- n egg, milk, , auffl-ele- cream atlff and add to the mixture. Paok new grapefruit beveiage. Also olive, r
Ithubarb appear very early In the flour to make a thick batter, and In c and wilt for four hnura-Moih- er' on tomi ehrlf In a first floor room. On

dine, crab, salmon, sandwbh thl tisy may be put uch article asbaking powder. 4ialf Ml buttered cup Magazine.market. The dwnrf varieties are the paste, etc, Several ran of the attractive
more tender. Stark grown In g and eteam thtiiy rnlmite. fiarve with

ripanlsh sweet pepper, commonly railed
follow-- Fresh Pressed Chickens, lb 13

the following auc: Hold of dioxogen (for use on opennot tough and ornetliiiare atrlngy, aa and bolilo ofPimento, a will addcaperHAIT'lv One-fourt- h cupful butter, one RUMOR IN ATHENS OF GREEK cuts).Is the cae with rhubarb grown In gar-
den.

much lo the (leeoiatlvenesscupful powderi-- augur, one egg, three of summer ounce bottle of arnica 'for bruise Forcquarter Lambs, lb WAf
boiling water, LOAN IN STATES salads.

of THEJJNITEO and lollops).Ilhubarti theposse. faculty i'rrrtm butter and ugnr together; then K'.cli though Ihe housekeeper doe her
with other fruit In any Making oda (for Insect stings i, Hirer Pot lionet . . , .im Spare Rlha

add by degree the whipped egg, beating own baking, she will be wise to Inof the Aemcialed Pie,) lay a M(i 'orrThe acid Juice congeal readily upondcnce Olive oil for burn), lig Pork llosat, . .H'e Halt Pork
until perfectly arnooth, Juat before erv-In- g slock of assorted crackers biscuitandx.- -A rumor haa 174oMayIn making; rhubarb Jelly; end In com-

bination
ATHi;XB, Oreecc, hninll box sterilized gauze ifor a Pig Pink Putt... Hklnned Ham

with peach, orange, , quince,
Hr In the boiling water. been piralid'-n- t In Allien that effort so useful for the summer guest or porch or wrapping any small wound). Voting Veal Koaat . Kinall Ham '

nill'fiARIt roNHICHVK-One-h- lf t will l niadc to float a Greek loan "f pari), If there Is one thing that I hu-

miliating,
Vouog Veai ('hop. Kxtra l.ean Ilacon '',atrawberry, and current Juice, It aalt candled peel, one and one-lial- f One roll Mean old linen and cotton Mutton t.'hops Hugar liireil Wacon 7'oIt findtopi.M),f In the l;nlted jiIcn, In vie la ail empty larder,theao latter to Jelly without changing pounila rhubnrb, one and one-liil- f pui.n'la rags

UKnr. one-ha- lf n'.. caniHel orwiiKe piel, of the failure of the government to or be in the position of Old Mother Hub-bin- Dellrerlee to all parte ef the elty. Mall ordere filled at one.
their flavor. The Juhe of th rhubarb Oilier remedlr may he added, such

onn-lia- lf oz. ginger root, h pound cure the loan from the entente power, j who found that "Ihe cupboard ws
nan be brought, to the boiling point, flga. ' oil nf to keep off mosquitoes, THE EMPRESS MARKETIn reply to a categorical ijueaUon, bow-eve- r, bare.'' Ho we will want lo be "preparedaaled and put away to nee In combina-
tion

and various and toiletj cream ra-

tions,
piece the fruit, cut In Inch length, In Premier Hkouloudl ha Informed for ih" summer guest, lo whom we can prep

with the later fruit., not yet In a large dlah. Chop the flga end candled the Aoclated I'rea that there 1 no offer hiKpllallly with graclouanes. talcum powder, etc., for prbkly Opp. Wool worth lie and 10c HIomi. JJ3 Houlh llb St. Tel. D. 307.
season. .Mow are ome recipe for ap-

petizing
peela fine and ecalter over the rhubarb,! lust and (unburn.Intention on the part of the government In this coimei lion we ought to considerrhubarb dlahee: Put the augar on top of tbt and lot to try to place a loan In America. Home the summer beverage Have we the need-

ful
J,lbt Marching Order I the Word.

llAKTCT) niirrBAItn -- Tnree bumhea fand until the next day, Hull alowly fori three month ago InouMe were made for making It attractive and quickly? The housekeeper who want to mke a
Ihuharb, one cupful augur, flour. an hour, or longer If nec.eary, adding through the London office of a New A set of tall lemonade or club glasse. fiucc of the summer rmpelgn and lb

' 13342Waah rhubarb and cut Into two-Inc- h Fresh Dressed Chickens,tho ginger root the laat. half hour. Pour York bank, hut the reply wa no poalllve several lde serving tray and g supply have It result in the greatest health and
length. If tender do not peel, ire.lgn Into Jelly gluaae, and cover with paraffin. In the negative that Ihe Oreek govern-

ment
of paper dolllca I essential. A glas pleasure to herself and lier family should

with flour and put In a baking dlnh, Pigr Pork Butts, lb...Ui,V. HICK Klil'BAKMAND ha abandoned any Id'-- of aecur-In- g "mixer'' la a useful article for the more recall the cry of "light marching order."
aprlnkllng each layer with gugar. (.'over Twenty tneilluiri-elr.e- d atalk green rhu-

barb, fund from America. thorough blending of Till for the houaewifn would elim-

ination
many eumnier mean t0the dlah and bake In a moderate oven one quart, water, one and one-hal- f Hiei-- Pot Koaat Kpare P.lh

cupful light brown augar, one cupful drink. The newest on the market haa a of Ihe unessential In furnishing Pig pork Koaat I1S Halt Pork ,..,.for three-quart- er of an hour. Thl I
rloo, ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL SAFE metal lemon aqueexer In th upper half, which require the least effort and time Voung Vel ftot..,. ...114 rikluhad llama .... ....17Howith fried chicken ordellclou nerved Cut rhubarb bollIn email and

roaeted veal.
piecee FROM FIRE FOR FIRST TIME so that Juice can be directly gqueeged Into In their car. It also meana cutting Voiing Veal Cliopa,. ...HM HiiKar Cured Hani ....H'.Ountil oft. Heinove from fir and drain the container. A .....1740 Kxira Irfan Paeon .

le package of straw ran flown elaborate service and overburdened Uinh LegRUCnARH JEl.LY-T- wo aa dry a poaalble; maah and add brown Mutton Chopa 14le HiiKur Cured paeon. ....17Hbe bought wholesale from thelemon Juice, one pound rhubarb, two drug store, menu, ao that th housewife will not
ugar, lioll rice until aoft In water. Mix (Corretpondence of the Associated Press.) JPBCXAU.tnbleapoonful granulated gulnlin. half and are particularly nice where there are need to spend endless hours over the ...... Ro

,;lipful cold water, one cupful ugr. rhubarb and rice, beating thoroughly. LONDON, May .Yot the first time rrora to p. m. LAMB CHOPa
8kln and cut the rhubarb in email Mold In allKhtly buttered cup and place In It long history W. panl' cathedral Uw if If ifilaTfaeWIIWIMll1lei-- 1 1IWHIII nil HH J

rroro to 10 p. ui. PO Kit CHOPS 130

SellreHe to all of the elty. Mail orders filled at onoe.partepiece. Put Into a aucepii v. 1th the on f'e until cold. Tke from motile Juat la considered safe from fire, adequate He
augar and cook lowly until soft, but not before rvlng nd aerve with hard aauce. fire fighting apparatus having been In-

stalled Original PUBLIC MARKET VSS.tSSSfJbroken. Boak gelatin tu the cold water -- Mother' Magaxlne, after four year' labor, the hy-

drants Malted Milk
being carried to the fop of the

famous dome. TIioukIi much progreaa Nourishing
egg yolk and two egg white, tlrrlng In ha been made toward making the edl-fc- e DeliclouPotato Dishes one cup of beef broth, rleaaon the llujild fireproof, the work In thl direction Digestible
Willi one teatjpoon aalt, one-ha- lf teaapoon will consume from ten to fifteen year. TKe powder ditiolre in water. Need no cooVing Keep it on hand.

A ery tempting vegetable couree can white pepper and oii'-fou- rth Icaapooq Great quanMlle of Inflammable material
be made with rlced potatoee. Heap the grated nutmeg, pine the potatoe In a have been removed from the building, in-

cluding

Rich Milk, Malted grain extract in powder. The Original Food-Drin-k for all age.
pni.itoe looaely In a round dih. Horder deep baking dlah, pour over Ihe liquid, the wooden floor of the gallcrle For Infanta, Invllde end growing children. More nourishing than tea, coffee, etc.
hi with thin ill Ire of crisp iallhH lightly atlr, and bake. In a moderate oven The uin of fiiofl.oiifi being raised lo com Pure nutrition, upbuilding-- the whole body. In the home, oral Hotelaand Cafe-- .
nd gr.rnleh ncrc anil there with pnrley. for forty minute. pletn the work.

Invig-orete-
t mining mother, and the aged. Butmituteo cratt YOU Samo Pricorotator (,rerlan g(le.I'otntoe Itnllenne. Peel and carefully waah nix large,TUce five tiiedlnin-Hlae- d cold boiled

ound polaloea. place In a roaatlng panmlnco two aweet red pepper,
covering each potato with a thin slice of

place In a aaucenan wllh one cup hot
bacon. Bako In a moderate oven forilrh milk, aeanon with one teafpoon tlilrty-flv- e nilnutn, turning (hem over

ealf. and cook elowly for twenty minute.
frequently In order to Inaure even baking

Carefully blond two tableapoona melted
on all aid". Remove from oven, lake up

with tahleapoon flour and lrbutter one one at a time with a towel and remove V IV 'aKeaa. H I II IUI I II II II II

inin nnii(ui in it eveTilv taken un. Turn the center with en appie corer. Have
mixture Into a bailing dlah, lightly ready one clip of finely ground raw beef, jSSw MJIL 1 ml mm m mi ii
and
rprlnkle

rnlneed
with

paralev,
grated

cover
Philadelphia

dlah and
cheeao

place
aluff center with the meat, cloae each YtU Everybody.'s happy. The maid is bringingend of tho potato with a small piece of

In a moderate oven for fifteen minute. the s'ooped-ou- t center, replace In the
Serve In baking r.h. roasting pan. sprinkle lightly with aalt

Potato. Trifle. and black pepper, dresa with melted but-

ter
I KINNER Macaroni

Into a mall saucepan pour three, and return to the oven to bake for
fourth of a cup of cold milk, add one

twenty-fiv- e minute. Serve with paraloy. tl
tahleapoon melfd butter, and when the Woman's World. 50 different way f preparing. Cook in 12 minute

milk reaches the boiling point h Write (or recipe book iree. For aale at leading grocer'
cup flour that haa been thoroughly SKINNER MFG. CO, largest Macaroni Factory In America

Mended with two tableapoona cold water. INSANITY IN ENGLAND
Add two well beaten egga and etir rap-

idly

te.rtea a Rill
SHOWS BIG INCREASE ll'.ifil,tin4

for three minute. Into the mixture

place three good-alxe- d freih'y bulled MllltlSSlit
tU(CoiTeapondnnce of The Aeocated Press Dalmli

and continue the ntlrrlug un'll the MACARONI in. riIiNriON, May il. --The report of the
I ntatoe are thoroughly manhed u d t .en

up In the liquid. Smfon with 'onn tea-rpn- Hoard of J.una' y Control, reviewing
wcet In Ureal Hrltnln since the yearealt, lf teaepoou pap-

rika ami one tabbapoin mlined paraley, elmw a fend and abirnilng In

Havo teudv a ili'p pan of boiling fat. creaie pf ln"iine persons In all clasrea,

Y.kc up he potato .nlxture one table-

spoon

Imt miiei lully among paupers. Movie Fans are Ice Cream Fansat a time and drop into tlm fat and In Iheii" were ;;lt,fofl peianns under'
f.-- v for ten minute. Turn the pnlatoe control for luna y, In l'rt. lni. In i:'l."i. j

,n 'rationally, hut Hit tb'iii gmt v while 1411.1110

ftnliif
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A ITER the movies, liberal portions of our popularipirtn In I ' r ,. .r..-o- lion tint rim tl jo:n, d napkin.
lnu la l'oioa. t to .'.

' Ice Cream will always prove? a delicious Treat.I'll the li in V.flr. h.,rcl pl-t'i- ' We mnv at ihe,' r, the com-- '
iti priifut of m!tf i'i:;itoi. null, j pattt flg'HM." , i ,, Kl'i'lt "by

we . lO'llo III th" liter of h l'n"k !(...! !!,( II - I ,f i ll, Special for Sundayit ri. Into lb' end !' In I'"' ("it inn.if, c.i I ilit i!:r. fin le.. i.
i.i net nd hriK f'trvm ell wlitte illn'l , i le mti, '. i .,r, t l'"r "Di'lmonieo" lev Crtatn an ideal dessert for the Sun-

day
illrnlh with I'U'l'i ! ' ' Ye! t' - llm" I 4 u k' I . r

Haheil I'ulaKi Hwlta. II. :,i,' I'll er f. 'Mm hiumI 1,. dinner. Your nearest dnwist supplycanP.. ni.'l Haiti lM me' i in u- - I po'a- - re,( Il I I,! 1, ,l Hull ri !l Hie ynu.
(ii IhnOl I" t rn '' ' "I'nt et,ao,"i till ..Ml'da, UM-- e

i' 'i i ! i o it I aiVr.l ieri li !, pi m I" After returning from the.. ' ( l..f ' M 'lf.l I" t I ..v I i.i h, r .e, .. I ,

t.F ill ll ihl 1 .1 ftaVI r'a i11 l.oa SI Ih'l llniw v ,v "f ili.'IM,"
,.,r'Sn t'..i4i e 11 wi'n 'if 11. It V ball game you will find' H t IH'I ' hH : ' .1 if .' "t In i .l I' n iv , ' I ... ,

I I t"' I f f III", I
10 lil illl 1' f. I ( I; .,,, .,(, I
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most refreshing and satisfying.
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